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ip`ya sahkima-yaaoMÊ
Aaja [spat ]Vaoga bahut hI caunaaOtIpUNa- daOr sao
gaujar rha hO.  pUro ivaSva maoMÊ Kasakr caIna ko
xamata ivastarNa maoM A%yaiQak vaRiw AaOr maaÐga maoM
kmaI ko karNa duinayaa maoM [spat kI maaÐga pr bahut
dbaava banaa huAa hO.  caIna ko sakla GarolaU ]%pad maoM
igaravaT ko karNa Baart kI saamaanya Aqa-vyavasqaa
ko saaqa¹saaqa [spat ]Vaoga pr BaI p`Baava pD,a hO.
sasto Aayaat evaM baajaar maoM maMdI jaOsaI p`itkUla
pirisqait ko baavajaUdÊ vaYa- 2015 ko daOrana Baart
ivaSva ko kuCok doSaaoM ko saaqa sakara%mak vaRiw dja-
krto hue ivaSva ko tIsaro sabasao baD,o [spat ]%padk
ko $p maoM ]Bara hO.
[sa p̀karÊ hma ApnaI ivakasa yaa~a maoM 6º3 imailayana
Tna p`itvaYa- ivastarNa kaya- kI pUit- ko pScaat
mah%vaakaMxaI AaQauinakIkrNa hotu pUrI gait ko saaqa
Aagao baZ, rho hOMÊ ijasasao AagaamaI vaYaao-M maoM ek imailayana
Tna AaOr xamata ka ivastarNa haogaa.  hmanao vaYa-
2015¹16 ko ilae 30‰ sao AiQak vaRiw ka
ek bahut hI caunaaOtIpUNa- laxya saamanao rKa hO.
halaaÐikÊ baajaar maoM maMdI ko karNa hmaoM ApnaI Aaiqa-k
isqait kao sauQaarnao hotu A%yaiQak dbaava ka saamanaa
krnaa pD, rha hO AaOr hmaoM ]%padna kI maa~a maoM
sauQaarÊ ivastarNa maoM Apnaa[- ga[- AVtna  p̀aOVaoigaikyaaoM
ko AnaukUlatma ]pyaaoga ko maaQyama sao ]%ÌYT
p`aOVaoigakI¹Aaiqa-k maapdMDaoM ko AnaupalanaÊ ]cca
str ko rKrKava va AnaurxaNa ko saaqa p`caalana maoM
sauQaarÊ saBaI kayaao-M ko inavaa-hÊ kma sao kma laagatÊ
AaOr [na sabasao }prÊ saurxaa baaoQa ko Ainavaaya-
maanakaoM ko Anaupalana saiht iËyaaSaIla laagat saMsÌit
kao Apnaanao kI A%yaMt AavaSyakta hO.
‘ek hI jagah pr AiQaktma xamata ko saaqa [spat
ka ]%padna krnaovaalaa samaud` tT pr Avaisqat doSa
ka ekmaa~ [spat saMyaM~’ ko Qyaoya ko saaqa
pirkilpt hmaarI na[- inagaimat yaaojanaa ¹ Qyaoyapqa
2025Ê hmaarI saflata ko GaTkaoM evaM hmaoM p`aPt
AvasaraoM ka pircaayak hO.  hmanao p`itkUla
pirisqaityaaoM maoM sadOva ApnaI p`itbawta ka pircaya
dokr saflata p`aPt kI hO AaOr eosaa kao[- kaya-
nahIM hOÊ jaao hmaaro ilae duYkr hao.  mauJao pUra
ivaSvaasa hO ik hma TIma kI Baavanaa ko saaqa ApnaI
]cca xamataAaoM ka ]pyaaoga krto hue saBaI kayaao-M
ko ]%ÌYT inaYpadna ko maaQyama sao ApnaI laxya¹p̀aiPt
kI Aaor Aga`sar haoMgao.
SauBakamanaaAaoM saihtÊ
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Dear Colleague,
The steel sector is in a very challenging
phase today.  The overhang of global
excess capacity and poor steel outlook,
particularly in China, is exerting an
enormous pressure on the global steel
demand.  The decline in GDP growth in
China has shifted the spotlight to India, not
only for the general economy, but the steel
industry as well.Despite adversities of
cheap imports and sluggish market
condition, India has been one of the few
countries in the world that has registered a
positive growth in 2015, which has helped
the country to emerge as the 3rd largest
steel producer in the world.
In this backdrop, we are at a defining
moment in our growth journey, having
completed our 6.3 mtpa expansion and the
ambitious modernization drive in full swing
that would add another million capacity in
a couple of years.  We have set a very
challenging target for the year 2015-16 with
a growth of over 30%.
However, there is enormous pressure on
our bottom line due to subdued market
conditions and there is a compelling need
to make it healthy through improved
volumes, best techno-economic
parametersby optimally utilizing the latest
technologies adopted in expansion,
improved operations with high levels of
housekeeping &maintenance, pro-active
cost culture with a conscious drive to
perform all tasks at least cost, and, above
all, demonstration of formidable standards
of safety consciousness in execution.
Our recently evolved Corporate Plan - Vision
2025, with an inspiring vision "to be the most
efficient steel maker, having the largest
single location shore-based steel plant in
the country" identifies the factors that would
be critical to our success and the options at
hand.  We have always risen to the occasion
during tough times and no task is big for us.I
truly believe that with our high levels of
competencies blended with the spirit of team
work, we can realize our vision with excellent
performance in all spheres of our work.
All the Best !!

(P. Madhusudan)

From CMD’s Desk…
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Shri Narendra Singh Tomar, Hon'ble Union Minister of  Steel & Mines visits RINL
Shri Narendra Singh Tomar, Hon'ble Union Minister of  Steel &  Mines visited and reviewed
the performance of RINL-VSP. Shri Tomar commended the efforts made by workers and
officers of RINL in reviving the Plant in record time after Hudhud tragedy last year.
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD shared details of
RINL vision plan in tune with 300 million tone
target of Govt. of India.
Earlier Hon'ble Steel Minister accompanied
by Dr K Haribabu, Hon'ble MP, Visakhapatnam
and Smt Urvilla Khati, Joint Secretary, Ministry

of Steel planted saplings at the Dedication Park inside the plant to mark the occasion. Shri
Tomar witnessed major production processes viz; Coke Oven Battery, Blast Furance-3,
Steel Melt Shop-2 and Wire Rod Mill-2 during his plant visit.

New Vision Document 2025 unveiled
RINL started the new financial year with the new Vision "To be
the most efficient steel maker having the largest single location
shore based steel plant in the country".

Shri P Madhusudan, CMD released "Vision Document 2025"
on 1st Apr. Directors, EDs, GMs, HODs, Senior officials,
representatives of SEA, Trade Unions, SC&ST Association, WIPS
and large number of senior officials were present on the
occasion. Addressing the senior officials of the Company, Shri
Madhusudan said that the focus should shift from "Produce to
Sell" to "Produce to Customer needs" in this competitive
market and for this the Marketing department should utilize the ERP CRM tool effectively. He highlighted the need to achieve 5% reduction
in conversion cost in each shop floor to improve the bottom line.

Rich tributes paid to Dr. Ambedkar
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD  paid rich tributes and garlanded the statue
of Bharat Ratna Dr B R Ambedkar on the occasion of his Jayanti in the
presence of all Directors, representatives of SC&ST welfare association
and union leaders on 14th Apr. Prizes were distributed amongst the
winners of various competitions conducted on the topic "Contribution
of Dr BR Ambedkar in shaping Modern India" by Welfare section of HR
Dept to mark the occasion.

National Vigilance Excellence Awards bestowed on Vigilance officials
Vigilance Study Circle, Hyderabad presented the National Vigilance Excellence
Award-2015 to eight Vigilance Officers across the country on the occasion of
12th Anniversary Celebrations of Vigilance Study Circle at a special function
held at Hyderabad on 7th July. Shri KV Chowdary, Central  Vigilance  Commissioner
presented the award to Shri S.R Das, AGM (Vig) and Sri D Ramakrishna, Dy. Mgr
(Vig) in the presence of Shri B Siddhartha Kumar, IFS, CVO.

The celebration was attended by an august gathering which included Founder
& Mentor of Vigilance Study Circle Padmasri Dr  S Subramanian, IPS (Retired).
Shri KV Chowdary, Central Vigilance Commissioner was the Chief Guest. S/Shri
TM Bhasin, Vigilance Commissioner, CVC and KR Nandan, Vigilance
Commissioner, Govt. of Telangana were the Guests of Honour. Vizag Steel  has
retained its position among the top for "Practicing Preventive Vigilance" and has been recognised for the fourth Consecutive time.
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National Fire Safety Day Observed
Shri P Madhusudan ,CMD was the chief guest at the National Fire Service Day organized
by CISF on 14th Apr. Shri Madhusudan exhorted the CISF fraternity to continuously
strive to improve the safety standards and stressed the need to imbibe a safety culture
and always aspire for excellence. He highly commended the role of CISF and
particularly the Fire Services Wing led by Sri Jacob Kispota, Senior Commandant for
their stupendous and committed service in restoring the plant operations which were
badly hit by Hudhud.

Various demonstrations were displayed by the fire wing  to extinguish  fire and save
lives in case of fire mishaps. CMD distributed prizes to the winners of various competitions

conducted for employees, school children and CISF personnel on fire safety awareness.

Shareholders' Agreement signed to form RINL-POWERGRID TLT Limited
RINL and POWERGRID signed Shareholders' Agreement on 27th May at Gurgaon to form
a Joint Venture Company RINL-POWERGRID TLT Limited with 50:50 shareholding. The
new JV Company will set up a Transmission Line Tower (TLT) manufacturing unit in
Visakhapatnam. The Shareholders' Agreement was signed by Shri Wilson David, GM(Proj)-
Technology-RINL and Shri Akhil Kumar, GM(JV)-POWERGRID in the presence of
S/Shri P Madhusudan, CMD,  R N Nayak, CMD-POWERGRID,  P.C. Mohapatra, D(Proj),
RINL, I.S.Jha, D(Proj), POWERGRID , R.P.Sasmal, D(O), POWERGRID and other senior
officials of both the Companies.

CMD hands over "Recognition Letter" to INTUC
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD handed over the "Recognition Letter" to the victorious union
Visakha Steel Employees Congress on 29th Apr and expressed confidence that plant
would have bright future with its expansion plans to take the Company to 11-12 mtpa
in a phased manner in association with the Unions. Shri Mantri Rajsekhar, General Secretary,
INTUC called upon the employees to work with devotion to realize the targets set for
the current year. EDs, GMs, HODs and Union leaders, S/Shri Gandham Venkat Rao, Padi
Trinadha Rao,  G Maheswar Reddy,  Murali Raju,  N Ramachandra Rao,  Sampoornam, B
Pydiraju, V Rammohan Rao, Jagjeevan Ram and Anvesh from SC&ST Association, Garg
and P Satyanarayana from SEA and large number of employees graced the occasion.

May Day Celebrated
Shri P Madhusudan, CMD complimented all the employees on the occasion of
May Day Celebrations on 1st May. He recalled the turnaround of the company
where in the entire VSP collective had contributed with their competency and
efficiency levels. He reminded all the employees and the unions that the time
has come again to put in their best as RINL is on the verge of augmenting its
expansion production capacity. Shri Madhusudan felicitated the union leaders
for their contribution in maintaining cordial and peaceful industrial relations in
the company.

Dr GBS Prasad, D(P) observed that RINL management is always in the forefront
to implement "employee oriented" measures.S/Shri Mantri Rajsekhar, General
Secretary (INTUC), D Adinarayana (AITUC) ,N Rama Rao (CITU), P Satyanarayana
(SEA), B Jagjeevan Ram (SC&CT Assn), Smt Sheeba Rani (WIPS) in their speeches
conveyed their total support to the management in taking the company to achieve the excellence.
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International Yoga Day celebrated
International Yoga Day was celebrated at Gurajada Kalakshetram on 21st June. The
event was attended by around three hundred persons.  Dr G B S Prasad, D (P) was
the Chief Guest for the Inaugural function.
Yoga Gurus, Shri A Kanaka Rao and Smt. A.V.Shyamala conducted Yoga session for
all the participants.  S/Shri R.V.Rao,  GM(HR)-CC, MS Kumar, AGM (Sports), Mantri
Rajasekhar, Gen Secretary, Recognized Union, D Adinarayana, Gen.Secretary, AITUC
& Dr.B.G.Reddy, DGM (IT), A Kesava Rao, VSP, Smt Manjula Bhatia of Art of Living,

Vijaya Bhasker of Patanjali, A Kranti Kumar, M V Murali Mohan, R Sridhar, SNJ George and K Srinivasa Rao of Sports Dept. participated. The
event was organized by the Sports Dept. in association with Art of Living and Patanjali.

Arthroscopic ACL reconstruction
Dr. G Venkateswara Rao along with Dr Bh Subba Rao and Dr A Ravi Shankar successfully performed two
cases of Arthroscopic ACL reconstruction (key hole knee ligament surgery) at VSGH on Mr Rajesh Ranjith
Kumar (employee son) and Mr T Venkat Rao (employee) on 3rd Feb and 9th March respectively, after obtaining
special permission to procure special implants to be used during the surgery from Dr GBS Prasad, D(P).  The
patients were discharged from the hospital in four days and are currently undergoing rehabilitation under
the supervision of Dr. G. Venkateswara Rao. Ukkuvani Congratulates the team of Doctors.

RINL makes good beginning to the Financial year
RINL registered growth in all major area of  production  during the 1st  Quarter. The growth achieved in production of Hot Metal, Liquid
Steel, Saleable Steel and Coke in comparison to 1st Quarter of previous year was 6%, 9%, 14% and 5% respectively. Growth of 18% was
achieved in Captive Power Generation as well.

The performance in production of Liquid Steel, Saleable Steel, Coke and generation of power is the best for any Q1 since inception.
The Liquid Steel production achieved in June’15 is also the best for any June month since inception.

On the sales front also, RINL achieved a growth of 34% in sales volume during Q1. A sales turnover of Rs 2762 crs was registered
during the quarter, with a significant jump in exports to Rs 425 crs from Rs 147 crs in Q1 of last year.

Workshop on Modernization of Converters  & Sinter Machines
A two day workshop "ConSitech 2015" (Convertor
and Sinter technology) on Modernization of
Converters & Sinter Machines was inaugurated by
Shri SS Kumar, the then ED(Works) in the presence
of S/Shri Narayan Sengupta, VK Gulati and
V Pradeep, ED(Modrn) on 8th June . The workshop
was organized by CSM Dept. in association with IIM,
Vizag Chapter as a part of Knowledge Exchange
Workshop under the "Gnana" initiative. Shri DN Rao,

D(O) inaugurated the session on 9th June in the presence of Shri Y Sivasagar Rao,  Ex-CMD, RINL and guest of honor. The work shop was
attended by Sinter Plant and Convertors   professionals from all the SAIL plants, Tata Steel, Dastur & Co, Mecon, Japanese experts, RINL etc.

Swachh Bharat organized at Kanithi ZP High School
On 24th June , a Special Swachh Bharat
activity was organized at Kanithi ZP High
School at Rehabilitation Colony Vadlapudi,
wherein  Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, senior
officials and various associations, union
representatives, school children, teachers
and villagers took "Swachh Shapath" and

cleaned the  school premises and the play Ground. 7 Toilets constructed in the premises of the school were handed over to the Head Master.

samaacaar samaacaar samaacaar samaacaar samaacaar NEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUPNEWS ROUNDUP
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kma-caarI sao saMbaMiQat maamalao EMPLOYEE MATTERS

“The best solutions are often simple, yet unexpected.”
                                                                                         -Julian Casablancas

SARALEEKARAN: Modification of Limit unit of Secondary Equalizing Valve in
Bell-Less Top Charging System of BF-3.

The Bell-Less top charging system supplies and distributes raw-materials uniformly over the entire volume and periphery of the new Blast
Furnace (BF-3).

The secondary equalizing valve in a Bell-Less top charging system is pneumatically operated valve with solenoid and limit feedbacks.
Each bin is equipped with one valve and they are operated more than 550 times a day.

In the process of charging, secondary equalizing valve feedbacks were missing and this is leading to stoppage of charging sequence,
which in turn leading to off-blast of the Furnace and thereby resulting in loss of Production.

Team from Blast Furnace department under the guidance of Sri. T.Satyanarayana, AGM (E), BF, identified that the improper coupling
arrangement between drive shaft of actuator and spindle of limit unit is the root cause for missing feedback and also noticed that there
was no rigid fixing between the two. Team also experienced failures in similar type of valves located in other areas like Slag Granulation
Plant (INBA), Dust catcher, Stoves, Fire-fighting, Cast House Fume extraction system etc.

Team members, S/Sri MVN Prithviraj, SK Raja, M Srikanth, SM Vishnu Murthy, R Rama Rao, KVVMN Varma, GVSS Giridhar developed the
solution by dismantling the existing limit unit and replacing it with a fixed stud (6 mm) and sensor arrangement. The existing threaded
hole of the drive shaft groove was utilized for fixing the stud. The existing proximity switches were fixed to the base for open/close
positions. The modification was carried out with in-house spares and within very less time. This implementation helped avoid the missing
feedbacks of secondary equalizing valve. Similar implementation has now been standardized for 45 valves in other areas of the Blast
Furnace # 3 like Stoves, Slag Granulation Plant, Dust catcher, Electro Static Precipitator, Fire-fighting.  This significant modification has not
only improved production and productivity, but has also enhanced safety and controlled the pollution.

Ukkuvani congratulates the entire team for its commendable work!
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• “Ispat Suraksha Puraskar” was awarded by JCSSI for Zero fatal accidents in COCCP & Rolling

Mills Zones for the Year 2014.

• On 11th May, On-Site Refresher Safety Training was given to the Contractual Workers of

MMSM department by Safety Officers K Madhava Rao , U Chinna Rao  & S Srinivasa Rao.

• On 12th May,  a Special Safety Campaign for usage of PPEs was conducted in MMSM.

Shri MSV  Krishnaiah, DGM (Safety) and Dr AA Girinathan, DGM (Safety) & other departmental

Safety Officers also participated.

• On 22nd April and 20th May, Refresher Safety Training was given to the MMSM employees at MMSM Conference Hall on General

Safety & Behavioural Safety.

• On 29th May, a new initiative was taken to give safety awareness to all the newly appointed Junior Trainees of Structural Mill through

an “On-the-Job Training” at MMSM conference hall.  S/Shri Ramana Rao, AGM (STM), SSRK Raju, DGM (Safety) & Dr  AA Girinathan,

DGM (Safety) participated as guest speakers.

• One special Safety Awareness training programme on “Height Jobs & Material Handling” for St.E.D (BF Zone) workers was conducted

at Suraksha Bhavan Conference Hall on 11th Apr.

• The 1990 Jr. Trainee batch employees conducted a Safety Awareness campaign along with the employees of Safety Dept on “Usage

of Personal Protective Equipments (PPEs)” at Dedication Park Junction on 16th Apr to motivate the employees of VSP towards Safety.

• “Crash Helmet usage awareness campaign” was conducted at TTI junction by SED officers, JCI members, SEA committee and A.P

State Traffic police officials on 9th Apr.

• Three days Safety training programme was conducted for newly joined Jr. Trainees on at TTI from 23rd to 25th Apr.

• A PPE’s awareness campaign by RMHP Departmental Safety Committee (DSC) members organized at Plant Plaza main gate on 29th Apr.

• A half-day special Safety awareness training programme for Vocational Trainees was conducted at TTI.

• A half-day General Safety & Road Safety Rules awareness training session was conducted for CISF (new entries in VSP) employees

at CISF barracks conference hall on 28h May .

• A special Safety Training/awareness programme conducted for Contract Supervisors at SED training hall on 23rd May.

• PPE’s usage awareness campaign and marching was organized in Rolling Mills zone.

• A Road Safety awareness/ Training session was conducted exclusively for Auto rickshaw (Three wheeler) drivers of Ukkunagaram

area by Road Traffic Police officers  and SED officers on 2nd June.

• On 24th June,  a Road Safety awareness programme conducted for newly joined Heavy Vehicle  Operators of M/s FSNL working

under SSD.

‘sa urxaa ma orI phlaI p`aqaimakta hO…’‘sa urxaa ma orI phlaI p`aqaimakta hO…’‘sa urxaa ma orI phlaI p`aqaimakta hO…’‘sa urxaa ma orI phlaI p`aqaimakta hO…’‘sa urxaa ma orI phlaI p`aqaimakta hO…’
‘Safety is my first priority . . .
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Aar Aa[- ena ela maoM Aayaaoijat ivaivaQa kaya-klaap

An interactive session between Shri P Madhusudan, CMD, Directors
of RINL and Management Trainees  of 2014 -15 batches took place in
MP Hall on 19th June. Executive Directors, GMs, HoDs were present.
Shri BBR Vardhanam, DGM (Trg), HoD, TTI welcomed the gathering.

Shri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the ERP team on successful
completion of one year in ERP environment after it's go-live on 1st
May' 2014.  VSP core team members and Wipro team have ensured
smooth ERP  implementation of all Production, Marketing,
Procurement, Projects, Human Resources and Finance activities in
system encompassing Head Quarters, Mines, Regional & Branch
offices, Stockyards and Liaison offices across the country.

Dr GBS Prasad, D (P) released the "Annual Training Calendar
2015-16" on 27th Apr in the Conference Hall of TTI.  He also
released the Course Objectives and Course Contents booklet
for 2015-16 and appreciated the achievements of the Training
dept. S/Shri SS Kumar, the then ED(Works), OR Ramani, GM
(Maint) I/c, T Sunder, GM (HR)-Non-Works, BBR Vardhanam,
HoD(Training) spoke on the occasion.

"Nava Nirmana Deeksha" was observed on 2nd June at Telugu
Talli Statue in the presence of Chief Guest Dr GBS Prasad, D (P).
Union leaders, senior officers and large number of employees
participated and offered floral tributes to Telugu Talli.

The 15 day Annual Summer Coaching Camp 2015 was
inaugurated by Dr. GBS Prasad, D (P)  in Col.C.K Nayudu Ukku
Stadium.  Over one thousand children  participated under the
guidance of forty coaches in thirteen disciplines.   Dr GBS Prasad
received Salute from Children and CISF Band.  Certificates  &
Caps were distributed. The camp  concluded on 19th May.

"World Environment Day"
was celebrated on 5th
June. Shri D N Rao, D (O),
Chief Guest inaugurated an
Environment Park. More
than 2000 trees were
planted in and around the
plant. Shri R Lakshmi
Narayana, Environment
Engineer  In-charge, APPCB was the guest of Honour of the
function organised at MP hall. Prizes were distributed and
43 VSP employees were bestowed with Green Awards. Shri TVS
Krishna Kumar, D(F) attended.

Architects, Builders & Construction Engineers Meet was
organised at Madurai. The Meet was inaugurated by
Shri TK Chand, D(C).

The 2577th Buddha Jayanti was celebrated on 4th May at
Vaisakhi Buddha Vihar to commemorate the birth anniversary,
enlightenment and mahaparinirvana of the Gautama Buddha.
A candle light Peace Procession was taken out in the evening
from Sector 2 Shopping complex to Vaisakhi Vihara. Shri TK
Chand, D (C) was the Chief Guest. Hundreds of people in and
around Ukkunagaram participated.
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RINL KALEIDOSCOPE

Shri B Siddharth Kumar, CVO along with GM(Vig) and DGM(Vig)
visited Chennai  Regional Office and Stockyard on 17th April.
Various issues and yard related matters were discussed.  CVO
addressed all employees.  Tree plantation was done in the
Stockyard.

Shri P Madhusudhan, CMD inaugurated Shri  Shri  Shri
Durgamamba temple on 12th  June at Ravikamatham Village.
Shri  Kosireddi Raja,  Mgr (Admn) has taken up the total construction
of the temple for spiritual, social and cultural growth of the citizens
of the village and surrounding villages.

QATD organised a plantation
programme at Central
Laboratory as part of the
World Environmental Day
celebrations on 5th June.
Shri AK Mukherjee, GM (T&R)
was the chief guest. S/Shri RN
Bhattacharya, GM (QATD), PK
Sen, HOD (QATD) I/c, all the
sectional in-charges of the laboratory, Union representatives and
SEA representatives of the department also attended the
programme.

"SMRITI DIVAS" was organized on 13th June by SEA (Steel
Executives' Association).  A Mega "Blood Donation" camp was
organized at SEA Bhawan. Nearly 82 units of Blood was collected.
A  programme called "Feeding the Needy" was  held at
Aganampudi. Dr G B S Prasad , D(P) was the Chief Guest. Nearly
350 people of various Orphanages like Vikalangula Ashramam
School, Atchuthapuram, Spoorthi Orphans Welfare Society,
Gajuwaka,  etc were fed on this occasion.

The Core Committee - SEA S/Sri YK Garg, President, PVS Prasad
Raju, Vice President, Dr Paramata Satyanarayana, Gen Secretary,
DV Anil Kumar, JS and KVR Reddy, (Treasurer) visited Delhi
during 4th - 6th June 2015 and met the Hon’ble Union Minister
of Steel and Mines.  They appraised the MoS officials of the
issues pertaining to Steel Executives' fraternity like Pension
Scheme, JO, E1, E2 & adaption of E6 / E7 scales with E8 and
wage disparity caused due to wage revision of Non Executives
in 2012 and submitted a representation.

An awareness session on "RTI
Act for the Development of
Society" was held by Prof
Madabhushi Sridhar
Acharyulu, Central
Information Commissioner at
Banquet hall, Ukku House on
20th May. Dr GBS Prasad, D (P) inaugurated the program and
felicitated Prof  Acharyulu.  Union leaders and employees were
present in the program.

Quality Circle Forum of India (QCFI) , Visakhapatnam Chapter's
new office was inaugurated at Dwarakanagar  by Dr GBS Prasad,
D(P).Shri KA Naidu, Former D(P),Former GMs and Shri V
Narayanan GM(MS), Chapter Chairman took part in the
inauguration function.
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ApnaI rajaBaaYaa

ihMdI Anauvaad p`iSaxaNaihMdI Anauvaad p`iSaxaNaihMdI Anauvaad p`iSaxaNaihMdI Anauvaad p`iSaxaNaihMdI Anauvaad p`iSaxaNa
Baart sarkar ko gaRh maM~alayaÊ rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko AQaIna koMd`Iya Anauvaad
byaUrao Wara raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko p`iSaxaNa va tknaIkI saMsqaana maoM
6 sao 10 Ap`OlaÊ 2015 tk ‘paÐca idvasaIya Anauvaad p`iSaxaNa’ kaya-Ëma
Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  koMd`Iya Anauvaad byaUrao ko sahayak inadoSakgaNa EaI
ema ema BaaMDokr va EaI [-Svar caMd` imaEa [sa p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma ko sa`aot va@ta
qao.  kaya-palak inadoSak ³ivapNana´ EaI Aar SaMkr nao [sa kaya-Ëma ka
]d\GaaTna krto hue p`itBaaigayaaoM sao kaya-Ëma ka laaBa ]zanao AaOr Apnao
dOinak kaya- maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga hotu AiBap`oirt ikyaa.  mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´¹gaOr saMkma- va maanava saMsaaQana ivakasa EaI TI sauMdr nao p`itBaaigayaaoM

kao rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka mah%va samaJaato hue ]nhoM [sa idSaa maoM AavaSyak sahyaaoga ka AaSvaasana idyaa.
[sa kaya-Ëma maoM Baart sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa naIitÊ Qaara 3³3´ ka AnaupalanaÊ AMga`ojaI va ihMdI kI vaa@ya
saMrcanaaÊ jaiTla vaa@yaaoM ka AnauvaadÊ ivaiBanna p`kar kI SabdavalaIÊ saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI AaQaairt AnauvaadÊ
p`iSaxaNa kI ]padoyata Aaid kI jaanakarI dI ga[-.  kaya-Ëma maoM kula 22 p`itBaagaI ]pisqat qao.
kaya-Ëma ko samaapna samaaraoh maoM mau#ya Aitiqa evaM inadoSak ³kaima-k´ Da^ jaI baI esa p`saad nao p`itBaaigayaaoM
kao saMkaya sadsyaaoM sao p`aPt jaanakarI ko Sat¹p`itSat Anaupalana kI salaah dI.  t%pScaat p`itBaaigayaaoM kao
p`maaNap~ ivatirt ikyao gayao.  kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ TI hOmaavatI nao ikyaa.

yaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-ËmayaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-ËmayaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-ËmayaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-ËmayaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma
kma-caairyaaoM Wara kMPyaUTraoM maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kao baZ,avaa donao hotu 07 Ap`Ola va 13 Ap`OlaÊ 2015 kao saMgazna maoM ‘yaUinakaoD p`iSaxaNa kaya-Ëma’ Aayaaoijat
ikyao gayaoÊ ijanamaoM vaI esa pI ko ivaivaQa ivaBaagaaoM ko kula 33 p`itBaagaI ]pisqat qao.  kaya-Ëma ko daOrana ]nhoM ema esa Aa^fIsa maoM yaUinakaoD AplaaoD krnao
va ema esa vaD-Ê e@saola va pa^varpa[MT maoM ]sako ]pyaaoga ko maaQyama sao ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka p`iSaxaNa idyaa gayaa.

[spat maM~alaya Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa
[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI SaOlaoSa kumaar isaMh nao Aar Aa[- ena ela ko idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka
inarIxaNa ikyaa.  kaya-Ëma ko daOrana ]nhaoMnao kma-caairyaaoM ko kaya-saaQak &anaÊ p`vaINata tqaa kMPyaUTraoM yaUinakaoD ko p`yaaoga kI isqaitÊ pMijayaaoMÊ fa[laaoMÊ
iTPpiNayaaoM tqaa ivaiBanna kayaa-layaaoMÀAiBakrNaaoM ko saaqa p~acaar maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kI isqait ka jaayajaa ilayaa tqaa ihMdI ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana
hotu AavaSyak idSaainado-Sa idyao.  xao~Iya p`baMQak ³]<ar´ va ]p mahap`baMQak ³ivapNana´ EaI ArivaMd paMDo nao inarIxaNa p`aiQakarI kao [na idSaainado-
SaaoM ko Anaupalana ka AaSvaasana idyaa.

saMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNasaMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait Wara idllaI isqat xao~Iya kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa
saMsadIya rajaBaaYaa saimait kI tIsarI ]psaimait Wara 09º06º2015 kao idllaI isqat vaI esa pI ko xao~Iya kayaa-laya mao M ihMdI
kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  inarIxaNa kaya-Ëma maoM saimait ko ]paQyaxa Da^ sa%yanaarayaNa jaiTyaaÊ saMyaaojak EaI hu@madova naarayaNa isaMh yaadvaÊ
saimait ko maananaIya sadsyagaNa EaI jayap`kaSa naarayaNa yaadvaÊ EaI saMtaoYa kumaarÊ EaI SaadI laala ba~a tqaa saimait ko saicava EaI saUrja Baana evaM Anya
p`aiQakarI ]pisqat qao.  Aar Aa[- ena ela ko AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak EaI pao maQausaUdna nao saimait ko maananaIya ]paQyaxa mahaodya va gaNamaanya sadsyaaoM
evaM [spat maM~alaya ko p`aiQakairyaaoM ka svaagat ikyaa.  t%pScaat saimait ko ]paQyaxa mahaodya evaM maananaIya sadsyaaoM nao Aar Aa[- ena ela maoM ihMdI ko
p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana hotu ]pyau> maaga-dSa-na va idSaainado-Sa idyao.  AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak EaI pao maQausaUdna nao ]nako Satp`itSat Anaupalana ka
AaSvaasana idyaa.  kaya-Ëma maoM [spat maM~alaya kI Aaor sao saMyau> saicava mahaodyaa EaImatI ]iva-laa KatIÊ inadoSak EaI TI EaIinavaasa tqaa saMyau> inadoSak
EaI SaOlaoSa kumaar isaMh AaOr Aar Aa[- ena ela ko inadoSak ³kaima-k´Ê mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´¹gaOr saMkma- va maanava saMsaaQana ivaBaaga EaI TI sauMdrÊ
xao~Iya p`baMQak ³]<ar´ EaI ArivaMd paMDo evaM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko p`aiQakarI ]pisqat qao.
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[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak Wara mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak Wara mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak Wara mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak Wara mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak Wara mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa
[spat maM~alaya ko saMyau> inadoSak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI SaOlaoSa kumaar isaMh Wara Aar Aa[- ena ela ko ivaiBanna
ivaBaagaaoM maoM ihMdI ko p̀yaaoga ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  22 jaUnaÊ 2015 kao maanava saMsaaQana ivaBaaga ko ‘naagaajau-na’
sammaolana kxa maoM Aayaaoijat inarIxaNa kaya-Ëma maoM EaI SaOlaoSa kumaar isaMh nao mau#yaalaya ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM maoM
p`yau> pMijayaaoMÊ ]nako ka^lama SaIYaao-MÊ p`ivaiYTyaaoMÊ rbaD, kI maaohraoMÊ naamap+aoMÊ saa[na baaoDao-MÊ p~¹SaIYaao-MÊ
ivaijaiTMga kaD-M- evaM fa[laaoM pr ivaYaya Aaid maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga evaM p~acaar maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka jaayajaa
ilayaa.  saaqa hI kma-caairyaaoM kao rajaBaaYaa naIit ko Anaupalana sao saMbaMiQat ivaivaQa madaoM kI jaanakarI dI.
kaya-Ëma ko daOrana ]nhaoMnao mau#yaalaya maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko p`it saMtuiYT vya> kI AaOr [sao Aagao BaI barkrar
rKnao kI salaah dI.  [sa inarIxaNa kaya-Ëma ko daOrana mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´¹gaOr¹saMkma- va maanava saMsaaQana ivaBaaga EaI TI sauMdr ]nako saaqa
qao.  saaqa hI ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM ko ihMdI samanvayak evaM rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko p`aiQakarI maaOjaUd qao.

saMgazna ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM evaM SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNasaMgazna ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM evaM SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNasaMgazna ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM evaM SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNasaMgazna ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM evaM SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNasaMgazna ko ivaiBanna ivaBaagaaoM evaM SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM rajaBaaYaa kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNa
vaI esa pI ko SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga kao baZ,avaa donao hotu 10¹11 jaUna
kao p̀baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jao rmaadovaI Wara frIdabaad isqat SaaKa kayaa-laya
ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  [saI Ëma maoM 11 jaUna kao p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ TI
hOmaavatI Wara [MdaOr isqat SaaKa kayaa-laya ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  [sa
Avasar pr saMbaw SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM ko kma-caairyaaoM ka ]pyau> maaga-dSa-na ikyaa
gayaa AaOr kMPyaUTr maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga hotu AavaSyak idSaainado-Sa idyao gayao.  saaqa
hI rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga ko p`aiQakairyaaoM Wara mau#yaalaya ko inadoSak ³iva<a´ ko

saicavaalayaÊ ivaiQa maamalaoÊ  satk-taÊ ÌiYavaainakIÊ saurxaaÊ pyaa-varNa ivaBaagaaoM maoM 22 sao 24 jaUnaÊ 2015 tk rajaBaaYaa inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa AaOr
rajaBaaYaa ko p`yaaoga ko saMbaMQa maoM saMbaw ivaBaagaaoM ko saMdohaoM ka inarakrNa krto hue rajaBaaYaa p`yaaoga hotu kma-caairyaaoM ka ]%saahvaQa-na ikyaa gayaa.

jaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kaya-Ëma ka AayaaojanajaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kaya-Ëma ka AayaaojanajaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kaya-Ëma ka AayaaojanajaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kaya-Ëma ka AayaaojanajaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kaya-Ëma ka Aayaaojana
jaggayyapoTa caUnaap%qar Kana kayaa-laya maoM 29 va 30 jaUnaÊ 2015 kao ihMdI kaya-Saalaa
Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  ]p mahap`baMQak EaI jaI vaI saubbaarava nao kaya-Ëma ka ]d\GaaTna
krto hue p`itBaaigayaaoM kao sarla ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ka sauJaava idyaa.  t%pScaat
p`itBaaigayaaoM kao Baart sarkar kI rajaBaaYaa naIitÊ ihMdI vyaakrNaÊ Anauvaad evaM
ivaiBanna p`kar kI SabdavalaI kI jaanakarI dI gayaI AaOr ]nhoM kaoSa evaM p`maaNap~ BaI

ivatirt ikyao gayao.  [sa Avasar pr ]prao> kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNa BaI ikyaa gayaa AaOr ]nhoM ihMdI ko p`BaavaI p`yaaoga ko
]pyau> sauJaava BaI idyao gayao.   kaya-Ëma ko saMcaalana hotu mau#yaalaya ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga sao p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaImatI jao rmaadovaIÊ vairYz
sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ EaI jaI Aar e naayauDu evaM kinaYz sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ jao ko ena naaqana jaggayyapoTa gayao qao. 30 jaUna 2015 kI Saama
kao ihMdI va tolaugau iflmaI gaItaoM ko samanvaya sao saugaizt ek saaMsÌitk kaya-Ëma BaI Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaaÊ ijasakI saBaI kma-caairyaaoM nao p`SaMsaa kI.

AganaMpUiD punaravaasa kaolaaonaI kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI kxaaeÐAganaMpUiD punaravaasa kaolaaonaI kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI kxaaeÐAganaMpUiD punaravaasa kaolaaonaI kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI kxaaeÐAganaMpUiD punaravaasa kaolaaonaI kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI kxaaeÐAganaMpUiD punaravaasa kaolaaonaI kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI kxaaeÐ
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToDÀvaI esa pI ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga
Wara idº1 ma[-Ê 2015 kao AganamapUiD kI maihlaaAaoM ko ilae ihMdI
kxaaeÐ SauÉ kI ga[-M.  [sa kaya-Ëma ka ]d\GaaTna p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´
EaImatI jao rmaadovaI nao ikyaa.  [sa Avasar pr saBaI maihlaaAaoM ka
svaagat krto hue p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ nao ihMdI kxaaeM SauÉ krnao
ko ]_oSya kao spYT ikyaa.  [sa kaya-Ëma maoM kula 35 maihlaaAaoM nao
Baaga ilayaa. ttpScaat p`baMQak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Wara maihlaaAaoM kao

raYT/BaaYaa prIxaa ko p`maaNap~ ko saaqa p`vaoiSaka ko paz\yapustkÊ klama va naaoTbau@sa ivatirt ike gae.  [sa kaya-Ëma ka saMcaalana kinaYz
sahayak ³rajaBaaYaa´ Da^ºjaoºkoºenaºnaaqana nao ikyaa.

ApnaI rajaBaaYaa
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n_Ûq+<äq\T.

ø£sêfÒ̋ À &Üø£ºπs{Ÿ
MMSM ˝À bǫ̀ sYe÷Hé>± |üì#˚düTÔqï l $.$. s¡eTD, leT‹ $. »j·T\øÏåà >±s¡¢ ≈£îe÷s¡T&ÉT ∫.
$qjYT ø±ØÔø˘ ≈£î 13 dü+e‘·‡sê\ n‹ ∫qïej·TdüT‡˝À Á_≥Hé ≈£î #Ó+~q ªªes¡˝Ÿ¶ ]ø±s¡T¶‡
j·T÷ìe]‡{°μμ n+‘·sê®rj·T kÕ∆sTT˝À ø£sêfÒ̋ À kÕ~Û+∫q ]ø±s¡T¶\qT >∑T]Ôdü÷Ô  ªª>ös¡e &Üø£ºπs{Ÿμμ
Á|ü<ëq+ #˚dæ+~. ø√#Y ‘êEB›Hé •ø£åD˝À &Ü. $qjYT ø±ØÔø˘ sêÁwüº, C≤rj·T, n+‘·sê®rj·T kÕ∆sTT˝À
b˛{°\≈£î Vü‰»¬s’ bH√ï |ü‘·ø±\T kÕ~Û+#ê&ÉT. &Ü. $qjYT ø±ØÔø˘ ≈£î ñ≈£îÿyêDÏ n_Ûq+<äq\T.

düTeT<ÛäTs¡ dü+ø°s¡ÔHê Ádüe+‹
ªªdüTdü«s¡ dü+^‘·+ eT+∫ |üsê´es¡D≤ìøÏ #·ø£ÿì H˚düÔ+μμ nqï HêqT&çøÏ ì<äs¡Ùq+>± ªª$kÕÿ
eT]j·T÷ ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ dü+j·TTø£Ô ìs¡«Vü≤D˝À ªªdüTeT<ÛäTs¡ dü+ø°s¡ÔHê Ádüe+‹μμ, ‘êfi¯flbÕø£
nqïe÷#ês¡́  bÕ≥\ ø£#˚] pHé 5e ‘˚Bq ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ̋ À MqT\ $+<äT>± »]–+~.
á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À ªª#Ó’‘·q´ Áã<äsY‡μμ >± U≤´‹H=+~q l yês¡D≤• yÓ+ø£fÒX¯«s¡ X¯s¡à eT]j·TT l
ãTø£ÿ|ü≥ï+ ø£èwüíe÷#ês¡T´\T >±s¡T¢ ‘·eT ÁXÊe´ j·TT>∑fi¯ dü+^‘· eT<ÛäT]eT‘√ ÄVüQ‘·T\qT
ÄVü‰¢<ä|ü]#ês¡T.
á ø±s¡´Áø£eT+qT dæ.byéT.&ç. l |æ. eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé >±s¡T CÀ´‹ Á|ü»«\q #˚dæ ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫
ñ≈£îÿq>∑s¡+ ø£¢uŸ eT]j·T÷ $kÕÿ düuÛÑT´\qT n_Ûq+~+#ês¡T. #Ó’‘·q´ Áã<äsY‡ qT dæ.byéT.&ç.
l |æ. eT<ÛäTdü÷<äHé >±s¡T dü‘·ÿ]+#ês¡T.

ñ∫‘· ø£+{Ï yÓ’<ä´•_s¡+
\ø£ÿes¡+ Á>±eT+˝À $XÊK|ü≥ï+ d”º˝Ÿ bÕ¢+{Ÿ dæ.bdt.ÄsY &çbÕs¡TºyÓT+≥T düVü≤ø±s¡+‘√ ñ∫‘· ø£+{Ï
yÓ’<ä´•_s¡+ ìs¡«Væ≤+#ês¡T. d”º˝Ÿ bÕ¢+{Ÿ ô|ò’HêHé‡ &çbÕs¡TºyÓT+≥T &ç|üP´{° y˚TH˚»sY l |æ. bÕ\u≤ãT
Ä<Ûä«s¡́ +˝À ìs¡«Væ≤+∫q •_sêìøÏ 100 eT+~ Vü‰»s¡j·÷´s¡T. 20 eT+~øÏ XÁ̄düÔ∫øÏ‘·‡\T #˚j·T&ÜìøÏ
$XÊK ÄdüŒÁ‹øÏ ]|òüsY #˚ÓkÕs¡T. ø±s¡´Áø£eT+˝À |”@dæbdt n<Ûä´≈£åî&ÉT _. düHê´•sêE, |æ. düT˙˝Ÿ, |æ.
düHê´•Hêj·TT&ÉT, ÄsY.¬ø. Á|ükÕ<é ‘·~‘·s¡T\T bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.

ñ∫‘· eT+∫˙{Ï düs¡|òüsê
ñ≈£îÿ |ü⁄qsêyêdü Á>±e÷ …̋’q n>∑q+|üP&ç, e&É¢|üP&ç, ô|<ä>∑+{≤´&É eT]j·TT >∑+>∑es¡+
Á>±e÷\˝À ñ≈£îÿ dæbdtÄsY ì<ÛäT\‘√  eT+∫˙s¡T ñ∫‘·+>± düs¡|òüsê #˚ùd õ$byéTdæ
˙{Ï {≤´+ø£s¡ ¢qT &Ó’s¡ø£ ºs¡T (|üs¡ ‡q˝Ÿ) &Ü. õ._.bdt. Á|ükÕ<é >±s ¡T C…+&Ü }|æ
ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#ês¡T. á dü+<äs¡“¤+>± &Ü. õ._.bdt. Á|ükÕ<é >±s¡T e÷{≤¢&ÉT‘·÷ ñ≈£îÿ
ìsê«dæ‘·T\ dü+πøåe÷ìøÏ á @&Ü~ 14.10 \ø£å\ s¡÷bÕj·T\ e´j·T+‘√ 4 HÓ\\T
˙{Ï düs¡|òüsê≈£î @sêŒ≥T »]–+<äì #ÓbÕŒs¡T. á ø±s¡́ Áø£eT+˝À j·T÷ìj·THé Hêj·T≈£î\T
l eT+Á‹ sê»X‚KsY, l bHé. sêe÷sêe⁄, l &ç. Ä~Hêsêj·TD, ªªd”μμ ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù l |æ.
dü‘·́ Hêïsêj·TD, bdtdæ/bdt{Ï ø±s¡́ <ä]Ù l _. »>∑J®eHé bÕ˝§ZHêïs¡T.
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EDUCATION

• A six month Adult literacy program was
inaugurated by Dr GBS Prasad, D(P) on 11th June
and. Classes in  25 centers covering 11 periheral
villages  have commenced. The programme is
carried out through Pratham Education
Foundation.

HEALTH CARE:

• 50 Eye Camps using ‘Netrajyothi’ Mobile Eye
care Van (provided by RINL-VSP) were organized
through Visakha Eye Hospital Trust. 3627 patients
have been tested,702 suspected cataract cases
referred for surgery and 502 surgeries have been
done free of cost.

• Supply of Drinking water to RH colonies through
GVMC has been initiated. 1,30,000 litres per day
of Drinking water is supplied to  four Rehabilitation
colonies & surrounding villages of Plant.

• 5 RO units were installed under ‘Sujala
Pathakam’ at Vajragada village of Makavarapalem
mandal & Jogampeta, Pakalapaddu &
Cheedigunamala villages of Golugonda mandal
through RWS & S Dept. of AP State Govt..

inagaimat saamaaijak daiya%va kI sfUit-

PEOPLE CARE

• Visteel Mahila Samiti (VMS)  donated medical
equipments worth around Rs  1 lakh to the
Community Health Centre (CHC), Aganampudi on
15th Apr.  Mrs Preeti Roy Chand, President, VMS
handed over the equipments to the hospital staff
under CSR initiative.   The equipment consisted of
two Operation Stretchers, two Wheel Chairs, two
Netalisas, one Sterilizer, two Finger Probe Pulse
Oxymeter, two Digital Weighing Machines, two
Flight Digital Doppler, two Suction Operators and 
one Surgical Cautery Machine.

• Newly constructed Medical Dressing Room for
leprosy affected persons was handed-over by VMS
to Leprosy Colony Sangham, Padmanabha Nagar
catering to 20 Patients/Beneficiaries daily.

• Vocational Training Programs have been initiated
in RH Colonies & peripheral villages of VSP
covering 320 unemployed youth.

CSR SPIRIT

‘The BT-Star PSU Director /
Head CSR of the Year’ Award for
outstanding performance was
received by D (P).
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]plaibQayaaÐ ACHIEVEMENTS

Ukkuvani Congratulates all the achievers !

Vizag Steel boy played Global Chess Tournament in Moscow
CMD congratulated the child prodigy, Master V Pranavananda, son of Sri V Mohan Rao, DM
(Elect), LMMM studying in 12th standard in Kendriya Vidyalaya, Ukkunagaram played
Chess at the “World International Youth Tournament” in Moscow. Master Pranavananda
has been playing chess since 9 years of age and represented North Andhra region in open
category and participated in World Junior Championship in below 2200 international open
rating championship held at Bhubaneswar. He has several gold medals to his credit in
various competitions. His present rating is 2246.

Ph.D degrees awarded

• Sri M.V.J. Bhuvaneswara Rao, Sr. Mgr(Mech), CRMP has been awarded Ph.D degree in Commerce &
Management Studies. The research was done by him on “Marketing Strategies of Cellular Services - A
study on Visakhapatnam Urban Cellular Customers with a special focus on BSNL, Airtel and Vodafone”.

• Dr. Krushna Chandra Sahoo, AGM(Mktg)-RS was awarded Ph.D degree in Business Administration
from Aligarh Muslim University in collaboration with All India Management Association - Center for
Management Education, New Delhi. His topic of research was “Impact of Mergers and Acquisitions on
Financial Performance of Metals and Metallic products Industries in India: An Empirical Study”.

Proud participants at World Hockey Championship
It was a proud moment for RINL and whole India when Masters Bharat Kumar Thota and
Jashwant Thota represented India at ‘Federation of International Roller Skating - World
Inline Hockey Championship’ and stood 9th out of total 24 participating countries. The
competition was organized from 16th-21st June at Rosario City of Argentina. They are
proud sons of Shri. T Ganesh Kumar, Mgr(Projects) and Smt. T Revathi.

Best Out-going Student Award

Ku. DDS Shravanthi, D/o Shri D N B Vigneswara Rao, DM (O), BF has been awarded as Best
Out-going Student with endowment prize. She has completed B.Tech (EEE) from Gayatri
Vidhya Parishad College of Engineering.

First in M Tech
Ku. Vemula Anusha, D/o V Malla Reddy, Foreman(M), made all of us proud by securing ‘Institute
Silver Medal’ in the 12th Convocation ceremony of NIT, Rourkela. She stood First in M.Tech with
Industrial Electronics as her subject.

Silver Medal Awarded
Ms MNS Ramya, D/o Shri MVVS Murthy, Foreman(E),SP has completed “PG Diploma in Remote
Sensing and Geographic Information System” conducted by  Centre for Space Science and Technology
for Asian Pacific countries (CSSTEAP), affiliated to UN, at Indian Institute of Remote Sensing  (IIRS),
Dehradun. Ms. Ramya has been awarded Silver medal and offered M.Tech with fellowship.

Xth Board Result
Master Nanduri Krishna Sai Aditya, S/o Shri NSVS Kameswara Rao, Foreman, SP and N Vijayalakshmi
secured GPA 10. He is an alumnus of Chalapathi Public school, Old Gajuwaka, Visakhapatnam.
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VMS ACTIVITIES GALOREVMS ACTIVITIES GALOREVMS ACTIVITIES GALOREVMS ACTIVITIES GALOREVMS ACTIVITIES GALORE

April

June

May

A p` ina nao saovaainavaR<a haonaovaalao  kma-caairyaaoM kao ibada[- dI RETIREMENTS
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